discussion upon the subject. Many cases of nystagmus of various types were shown by members of the different sections, with special reference to the symptoms from the particular point of view of the observer, and this part of the Transactions makes interesting reading.
The discussion which followed seems to have brought out little that is new upon the subject.
The particular type of nystagmus which is of greatest interest, possibly, to ophthalmic surgeons is that met with in miners. The paper which deals most fully with this branch of the subject is that of Dr. Lister Llewellyn. The The record of the entire discussion should be read by any one specially interested, as a brief note like this cannot correctly convey the feeling of the members who entered into the discussion, but the general feeling seemed to be that this was a very important matter, and one which might be only the beginning of something much larger.
A point which at once will strike the reader is this, that it requires a specially trained hsematologist to give a correct reading of the blood count, as the differentiation of the leucocytes is not an easy matter.?Leslie Buchanan.
